
All Equally Right or Wrong.

Former President Tuft told tliia
story to lUuBtrnte tliu puzzling

'hurut'tor of a certuln public question:

"J feel HUOlll inui ijuubliuii ri;i

much the nlftU dId Wb l'a'"e aCr0BB

creek which, aa some one told lilm,

M cttllcd the Saakaachlquulle creek.

He sked a resident of the neighbor-boo- d

how they spelled that name. The

native said: 'Some spells It one wuy,

-- nd some spells It another, but in my

luiknient there ain't any correct way

of polling It.' Companion.

RINGWORM SPREAD CN HAND

r. K. D. No. 2, Box 67, Ellijay, Ga.

My son's ringworm began on the
back of his band. A fiery red spot

came about as large as a dime and It

would Hch so badly he would scratch
It till It bled. It began to spread till
It went all over bis hand. He would

just ecreara every time I went to wash
It. The nail came on on the middle

j uflr( and It got worse
the ttmo. The trouble lasted two

or three months. Then I sent and got

loine Cutlcura soap ana uimmemana
began to use them. I would wuBh

hi. hand with the Cutlcura Soap and
dry it good and apply tho Cutlcura
Ointment. Relief was found In two

cr three days and the ringworm was

cured In two weeks after using Cutl-

cura Soap and Ointment." (Signed)
Joule Parks, Jan. 4, 1913.

Cut'.cura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Book. Address post
curd "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv,

How Did She Know?
They were out with a purty yachti-

ng. Conversation flagging, he
twisting his lubial nrnument:

"I declare, the briny breeze has
madi! my mustache taste quite Baity."

"Yen," Innocently suld she, "I think
It has."

And then she wondered why they
all tittered.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOK1A, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and tee that It

Cuiffi&&J&teSignature of
In Vie For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castora

Dubious.
"In that fellow quick to see an openi-

ng?"
Well, lie's always In a hole."

Pr. I'icrrc's Pellet, mnnll, iuRiir-coiite-

tai.y to take nn randy, reiiuhite nnd invig-nr.i'.- f

vtnmurli, liver and Lowe!. Do not
ft.pt. .Adv.

IMvorres are more difficult to obtain
In Knplund than in any other civilized
tountry.

When a man puts his foot In It he
feels like kirklnc himself.

IS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Elkhnrt,Ind.:-- "I suffered for fourt-

een years from orgnnic inflnmmation,
female weakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties. The puina in
my sides Were in-

creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and 1 had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressed in spirits
and became, thin and
pale with dull, heavy
eyes. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Waah. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

"If these lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadie Williams, 456
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-d- holds (the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on filo in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lytlia. H. Pinkham's ill

help vou.wrlteto Lydia K.l'inkham Medici noCo.
(cm(idential)Lynn,lIa.ss., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
"'ad and answered by a woman,
6ud held in strict confidence.'PRLVCN TlOr
"tier than cure. Tutt'a Pllla IHnkcn In tlma

uot only remedy (or, but will prevent
SICK HEADACHE,

feUlouaneii.coniitlnatlon nl kindred Slaeaaaa:

8 lift 8 PlllS
V. L.DOUGLAS
. SHOES' f tvM6n'.... 11-5-

fj.ou , v.gu
women's U f ET'SS
W'tM,Boyt,Chlldrnj

0A BwlrM In
It 7 Mi

lirgtti makar at

M.tOahW
M Milit 1,008,270

NCRIAI

IhiUi am la 111 n MIS,
Thla Um ruon we live you we
IkU vuu lor U OO. Bd.OO. Bft.OO

end IflO notwhtie' ending Uie
eoorrnoua increue in tne co 01

Itatuer. uur eiaoaaraa nave
not been lowand end i be price
to you remain, toe eama.

Ak vour nailer to enow you
he Mnd ol w. L. Uouila. eboea be
aeiuni lor M OO, J So, fi.ojud

4.60. You will ibeo be convinced
that W.L.Doullaa eboea ere abso

V lutely aefoodaa other inaaeefoldal
oienrr prince, i ne oogr oiuermiKw
h iue price.
TAKB NO iUBSTITUTlIX tl Ha. emlae wltkoet W. L. Doulee'

nuH ee th koUm. If w. L. Ia,iu
won ,r koi tor Mtt In 7 Mir ncrnnj. rar
aimt from nMrjr. HOMMrnnyemMi

tut ntmiv i n bum, potui w.
Wrtta tor llluinlte tiltlo, ihnwUi hw
te erdtr by m,ll. W. L. DOUOLAI.

lie lyert Itmi BnKktoa, Hui

I The Perfected
I Captain !

By REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D D.

Due ol Mordy Bil le liulitule

Cacut

TEXT-'T- ur It becnitin lilm, for wliom
re all thltiKH, nnd liy wliorn urn all

tliliiKH, In lirlnulnir ninny eniiB unto Klory,
to nmke t lie CaptHln of lliflr tmlvutlon
perfect tliriiiiKh iulTcrliiKa." llrbrcws
2:10.

- In the preced-
ing vermi It Is de-

clared that Jesus
Christ tasted
death for every
man, "for," the
eplxtle suyn, "It
beenine hln;. for
whom are all
things, and bj
whom aro nil
things." In other
words, It became
God tho Father,
"In bringing mnuy
sons unto glory
to make the cap-

tain of their sal
vation perfect

through sufferings."
To bring sons to glory Is Cod's grent

purpoRe in Jesus Christ. Tho words
"sons" should bo emphasized, for God
first must call men to be sons, and
after that bring them to glory even as
tho eplstlo to the Kouinns says: "If
sons, then heirs." liy nature men aro
not God's sons In thla sense, but be-

come so by the regeneration of tho
Holy Spirit through faith In Jesus
Christ. Have you experienced this
mighty and vital change? For they
only have the hope of glory who thus
receive tho spirit of adoption whereby
they can cry, "Abba, Fnther."

When the text speaks of Jesus
Christ as tho captain of our snlvation,
a comparison Is drawn between him
and Joshua, who was the captain ol
(he hosts of lurael In their entrance
Into Canaan. He was to lead them Into
their Inheritance under the Abrnhamlc
covennnt, but Jesus Christ lends us
Into our Inheritance under the gospel.
In tho former case only they perished
in the wilderness who either out of
love unto the flesh pots of Egypt, or
through terror at the hardships of tho
way refused to go up under their lead-rr'- s

command. And so In the case of
Ihose who through faith hnvo betonio
sons of God, there Is no doubt of ulti-

mate victory In the following of Jeius
Christ

Christ's Dedication.
Our captain was dedicated to his

work through sufferlng.i, for that Is
the meaning of "perfect" In the text.
It was often used among the heathen
to signify the Initiation of a man into
the mysteries of their religion in order
to become a leader of others In the
lame religion. Sometimes these rites
were accompanied by much pain, nnd
the Inspired writer employs tho figure
to illustrate the sufferings of our
Lord. These sufferings were of two
kinds. Ills life sufferings and his
death sufferliifls. In life he suffered
for righteousness' sake, that Is through
sympathy with man, but great as this
was. It was very different from his
death sufferings. These were the hid-
ing of his Father's face and the awful
darkness of Calvary when he bore
our guilt upon tho accursed tree. To
some extent we may sympathlzo with
him In his life sufferings, but who
ran know anything of his death suffer-
ings? As one says, "man can paint
the cursed tree, but who can paint
tho curse of the Iord that mado It so?
Man may describe the soldier's spear,
but not the cup of wrath he drained
to tho last drop."

And how the mystery deepens as we
rend that It became God to do this.
It was not only right and proper, but
It behooved him to employ this meth-

od In bringing many sons Into glory,
lie could not do differently and accom-

plish It, because of the desert of sin
and the utiehnngenbleness of his Jus-

tice. He might have suffered all men
to perish In their sins, but once hav-

ing, In love, determfcied to redeem
them, there was no other way In

which It could bo righteously carried
out. Truth failed, and as lsnlah says:
"The Iord bbw It, and Is displeased
him that there was no Judgment. And
he saw that there was no man,
and wondered that there was no Inter-
cessor; therefore his arm brought sal-

vation unto him; and his righteous-
ness. It sustained him." Isaiah 69:
15, 16.

What Inference Follows.

If It became God to adopt this plan
to save us, who are we to question Its
wisdom or necessity? Who are we to
hesitate In bringing our convictions
nnd conduct Into harmony with his
grent purpose? And If the object God
had Vas to bring sons to glory should
we not earnestly Inquire if we are
sons? It Is said of Jesus Christ In

John's gospel (1:12) that, "as many
as received him to them gave ho au-

thority to beconio the sons of God."
Have we received him? Uoes he by
his blessed Spirit dwell within nnd
rule us? Iet us not tnke this for
granted; let us be assured of It by
the testimony of the Word of God
and tho answer of our experience.

Idle Man Not to Be Envied.

Idleness Is one of the grentest
enemies of character. As someone
has said, "Tho devil tempts other
men, but Idle men tempt the devil."
Do not envy the Idle man, whoever
you may envy. You mny have too
much to do, and too many things to
think about; atlll, do hot envy the
man who has not enough to think
about, and has to fall back upon him-

self. The passions of human nature
break loose In idle men, and wander
over forbidden places seeking what
they can devour. Dr. James Stalker.

Know the true value of time, watch,
seize and enjoy every moment of It
No Idleness, no laziness, no procrasti-
nations; never put off till tomorrow
what you can do today. Lord
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Lesson
K. ). .SKI.I.KIIH. Iilrmt.ir of Kveiilnn

iemrtnieiit, The Moody lllhlc Instllulu,
ClilniKo.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 5

CHRIST'S TABLE TALK.

I.KSSDN THXT-I.u- k 14:7-C-

(iCH.IiKN TKXT "Kveryono tlinl exalt-etl- i
liliiiBi-l- hIiiiII tie humbli-il- nnd lie Unit

himil.l. th lilmxeir nluill be exulu-d.- I. like
14:11.

This lesson Is connected directly
with that of two weeks ago, the
events occurring In the houBe of the
"chief Pharisee," 14:1.

I. An Honorable Promotion, vv.
The spirit of humility here empha-

sized by Jesus Is not that of com-

mending the man who piously, osten-

tatiously, takes the low Beat, and then
is angry If he Is not promoted; the
man who says "no" and Is angry if he
Is taken at his word. These words
are not only to be applied literally but.

huve a wide scope and embrnce all
the followers of Christ In every walk
of life. The sincere evidence of this
spirit Is proof of the nearness of tho
disciple to the life of his Ixird; see
Phil. 2:3, B, 7 and Matt. 18:4. Men
scramble for iiositlon nnd power to
bo obtained at the hands of other
men. Jesus, the keen observer, saw
men striving In this house, and criti-

cizes such conduct. "Ijest haply,"
twice repeated, gives us the clew to
this section. Guests are not to seek
the higher seats, "lest, haply" more
worthy ones should appear who ought
to occupy them.

Real Hospitality.
II. A Holy Recompense, vv. 12-1-

The man who makes a feast Invites
those who can return his favor or else
thereby pays his obligations to so-

ciety. "Not so the members of the
kingdom (Matt. 8:1 fi,

Is here the key. Those
who nre needy cannot make any ma-

terial recompense and the one who
gives tho feast does not need sny
other rf compense than that of tho
gratitude of those served and tho ap-

proval, "well done," from the king.
This does not forbid the Interchange
of hospitality nnd courtosleB but does
warn us lest In our elaborate feasts
we overlook the poor, but worthy
ones. In the kingdom, hospitality con-

sists of a desire to give rather than
to get. There is no hope of rewnrd,
no possible repayment, therefore In-

vito those most sorely In need. This
Is revolutionary and seldom fully
manifested, yet there Is no finer Joy
than that to be found In providing for
those who are in need, rather than
In over-feedin- those already gorged.
Jcruh thus rebuked his host as well
as the unseemly guests.

III. A Heavenly Invitation, vv. 15-2-

One of the guests seems to have
been impressed with the words of
Jesus and exclaimed. "Messed Is he
that shall ent bread In the kingdom o.f

God." He seemed to reallzo that tho
conduct Jesus was speaking of was
to be found only there. In answer our
Lord gave us this parable of the grent
supper in which he describes an at-

mosphere like that created by his host
and the guests there present. Ily this
parable he replies to this man. con-

trasting the admixing of an ideal and
being willing to bo governed by that
Ideal, (a) Those who refused. This
was a "great supper," a time ot great
Joy nnd many were Invited, seo Gal.
4:4, 6; Matt 3:2; Murk 1:11, 15. All

men hnd to do was to "come," lsa.
65:1 ; Matt. 11:28; John 7:37; liev.
22:17. There were three who mado
excuses, yet all three refused the In-

vitation. The first (v. 18) was the
man whoso property stood In his way
(II Tim. 4:10; I Tim. 6:9). Tho sec-

ond allowed a dumb ox, that might
have received attention later, to take
precedence over tho glad feast. Do-

mestic demands and godless home ties
are used frequently by tho evil one to
keep men out of the kingdom. The
third excuse (v. 20) was still less Jus-

tifiable, for this man should have
brought his wife with him. It was her
place as much as his to accept the
Invitation. However, to spurn God's
invitation does not mean that there
shall be any lack of guests, see John.
1:11 nnd Matt. 21:31. (2) Those who
accepted this Invitation (vv.
Thus to bo spurned mado the master
of the houso "angry" (v. 21). God
does not excuse those who lightly
slight the. Invitation of his infinite
grace and urge such paltry excuses.
The master then turns to the out-

casts of Israel, the publicans, sinners,
harlots, Luko 19:2, 9, 10; Matt. 21-3-

Noto (a), it was an urgent Invitation,
"go quickly," the need was great.
This was an "S. O. S." (save our
souls) messngn. Our Lord came to
seek the mornlly halt, blind and lame,
Luko 19:10. (b) Tho sorvant obeyed,
did as he was told, (c) Those bidden
came, "yet there was room." The
Lord was not satisfied to have empty
tables and so sends out a second cnll.
This time the servants go Into the
"highway nnd hedgeB" to the Gen.
tiles, Acts 13:46, 47; Rom. 11:11.
Even so are we to go, not only to
the lost sheep of the House of Israel,
to those of the home land and circle,
but to the "uttermost parts of the
rarth."

God's Method.
This Is God's method of filling

empty churches. If we wear out con-

secrated shoe-leathe- r during the week
men will not forget us on the Sab-

bath, and guests will always be found
for God's table. "Compulsion" (v. 23)

Indicates Intense, earnest effort In

bringing men to Christ (II Cor. B:20;
Col. 1:28; II Tim. 4:2). Men should
be reluctant only through a sense of
their unworthlness, which Is in reality
their greatest possible fitness.

Here again the question of host and
guest is thrust upon us. In society
we ask our friends and rich neighbors,
lest haply they bid us In turn, or re-

pay by making some other recom-

pense. Our hospitality is a quid pro
quo business. Thus there Is set be-

fore us the blindness of human hearts
in the excuses they make In answer
to God's invitation.

crT- - VET

(Condiii tnl by tt:e NhIIoiihI Woman
Cliilallun Ti iiilierame I'nlim.j

DIMINISHES RESISTING POWER.
The first man to maku an expedition

across Greenland was Doctor Nansen.
He and his men hud to cross on foot,
spending several weeks on flouting Ice.

For 40 days they tramped over frozen
snow with 80 degrees of frost. In re-

ferring to this Journey, Doctor Nan-se- n

suld:
"The only spirits that we took were

as fuel for our stove to melt the snow,
that wo might have water to drink. I

believe the use of stimulants to be a
mistake."

('apt. Kdwnrd Pnrry, after 12 years'
experience in the Arctic regions, said:
"Are ardent spirits necessary? I say
decidedly, No. It Is suid they keep
the cold out. I say they do not; they
let the cold In."

The whole crew of the vessel that
took Commander Peary to the north
pole, from commander ilownwnrd,
worked on temperance principles.
They could face 00 degrees below zero
and all hardships better without alco-

hol. No wines or Intoxicants were
taken In connection with their work.

In tho words of Sir Henjaniln Ward
Richardson, the eminent Knglish phy-

sician: "You know that alcohol only
makes the body feel warm, because It

causes more warm blood to come to
the surface of the body, there to lose
Its heat and leave the body colder.
You know that cold and alcohol exer-

cise the same kin. I of Influence on the
body, and that when working In the
cold, even In ie extremest cold, that
man will work longest and best who
avoids alcohol altogether."

NOT IN KANSAS SCHEME.
"It was a hot summer day," uuys the

Kmporla (Kan.) Gazetto. "It was also
dusty. One hundred nnd fifty men were
riding from town to town In Central
KunsaB, In autos, on a trndo extension
tour. They were Kansas men mer-

chants, lawyers, doctors, editors,
clerks, mechanics, bankers, farmers.
From time to time they stopped at
thirteen towns during tho day's run.
No one In the crowd spoke of beer.
No one had any beer. No one at the
thirteen towns offered anyone any
beer. At most of tho towns there
were great, deep, stone jars of Iced

leinonnde on the sidewalks with bright
tin cups hanging from I lie Jars, and a
sign up, Welcome, Kmpnrlatis.' There
was no whisky, wine or beer In the
crowd. No ono misled It No one
spoke of It. For these men, ranging
from thirty to sixty years of age, had
lived In Kansas thirty years under ab-

solute prohibition. Most of them had
never been In a saloon In their home
tow n in their IIvcb. iioo.e' was as re-

mote from their consciousness as car-

bolic acid. 'Itooze' Is not In the Kan-

sas scheme of things. No one thinks
of It. Its presence or absence Is not
considered by the Kansas mind."

GOD'S CYCLE OF REFORM.
The seventeenth century brought to

mankind spiritual ematiclpatjon, the
right to think, freedom of worship;
the eighteenth century brought polit-

ical emancipation, democracy, the
right to tho rulo of

the people by the people, for tho pco-plo- ;

the nineteenth cntury brought to
mankind physical emancipation, tho
right to of private con-

tract, to engage, to quit and to the
fruits of toll; the twentieth century
will bring to mankind moral emancipa-
tion, freedom from the Intoxicating
cup as a legalized institution, mill the
crowning glory of them all, for there
can be no true spiritual liberty, no
true political liberty, no true personal
liberty to uu Intoxicated man, people
or nation. Clinton N. Howard.

A SAFE PLACE.
A noted citizen of Topekn, Kane.,

took his small hoy, who up to that
time hud not been outside of the sun
flower state, to an elegant hotel In
Washington, D. ('. When they came
full upon tho bar doing business, the
Kansas boy, with eyes wide with ex-

citement and horror, pulled his father
Into a corner nnd whispered: "We've
caught them this time, father, caught
them selling it right out in sight. I'll
stay and watch and you hurry and
bring the olllcers."

When the father explained thnt
liquor selling was not a violation of
law at our nation's cnpital, the aston-
ished child turned sadly away from
the beauties of Washington and said:
"Let's go home to Kansas."

THE WAY THE TRADE SEES IT.
Three men talked together In one ol

Chicago's big hotels a few days ago.
The eldest, about sixty-liv- years ol
age, had been In tho liquor business
since ho was a boy of eight; the other
two had spent the larger part of their
lives In It. Their conclusion was that
Its days are numbered. The older man,
a wholesale dealer of some reputation,
at last gave it as his opinion that they
would all huve to get out of the busi-

ness by 1920.

IN KANSAS.

According to the figures for 1913

made public by the Kansas state board
of control, alcohol was the cause of In-

sanity In only 15 of the 655 patients
at the two state hospitals for the in-

sane. This means a vircentago of 2.3
due to alcohol. In 1S9U the percentage
was 5.6; in 1911, 6.4. In New York
31.4 per cent, ot the insane patients
In the state hospitals are there as a
result of using alcohol. In Massa-
chusetts the latest statistics available
show 30.6 per cent

MANY DRINKERS DISCHARGED.
In January tho Pittsburgh & take

Erie railroad discharged 126 employes
In a single batch for drinking. En-

gineers, firemen, conductors, men In
all departments, had to go, and the
company gave notice that drinking on
or off duty must end.

Total abstinence Is rational self-contr-

with respect to something
which Is fraught with untold risks.
Sir Thomas Harlow, physician to the
late King Edward.

Uric Acid is Slow Poison

Your Bock Is the Name"

S KIDNEY PILLS
Pdco 50 cents. Fastcr-Milbur- n Co, N. Propiicloo

Unseen in its approach, hard to de-

tect in its early stages, and cruelly
painful in its later forms, uric acid
poisoning is a disease too often fatal.

Ilrigbt's disease is one of the tlnal
stages of uric acid poisoning. It kills
In our country every year more men
and women than any other ailment
except two consumption and pneu-
monia. Urlght's disease and uric acid
poisoning usually start In some kidney
weakness that would not be hard to
cure, If discovered early, so it is well
to know the early Signs of kidney dis-

ease and uric poisoning.
When uric acid is formed too fast

and the kidneys are weakened by a
cold, or fever, by overwork, or by

the acid collects, tho blood
gets impure and heavy, there is head-
ache, dizziness, heart palpitation, and
a dull, heavy-headed- , drowBy feeling
with disturbances of the urine.

Real torture begins when the uric
acid forms Into gravel or Btone In the
kidney, or crystallizes into Jagged bits
In the muscles, Joints or on tho nerve
tubings. Then follow tho awful pains
of neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, sciat-
ica, neuritis, lumbago or kidney colic.

When

DQ4N
Sold by oD Dealers,

Too Late.
She What's your opinion of mar-riage-

lie Sorry, but I have a wife al-

ready.

K4H HKTTKH TIIAM O.I IM VI'..
Kllilr llnlirk cures malaria where

Ouiiiiiic fulls, nnil It can bit taken wtlli
Impunity by old and youuir.

' h v 11 r euffi-rri- l from Malarious Fe-
ver for several month, tfi lllrot no relief
from n it I n e and lieinir completely brok-
en down in health. llnlirk' effect-
ed a permanent cure." William K. Murr.
Kliilr llalirk .10 cents, all (IruKKlslH or
by I'urcels I'ost prepaid from Kloeiew- -

kl & Co.. WiiHliltiKton. U. C.

Wioe Assortment.
She thought she would try the new

telephone.
"What number?" asked central.
"Why. I don't know. What num-

bers huve you?" Courier-Journal- .

Worth Knowing.
The weight of the tlreenland or right

whale is 100 tons, or pounds,
equal to that of .SS elephants or 440
bears. The whalebone In such a whale
may be taken at 3,:iii0 pounds, nnd the
oil at from 140 to 170 barrels. Tho
remains of the fossil whale hich
huvo been found on the coast of Ystutl,
In the ilhitlc, and even far Inland In
Wangtipansc, Westcrgothlund, betoken
a whuln which, although not more than
60 or 00 feet In length, must nt least
have had a body 27 times larger and
heavier than that of the common or
right whale.

Buckle.
Henry Thomas Huckle, author of the

"History of Civilization in England,'
vius born at Dee, England, In lfc--

1, and
died at Damascus, Syria, in 1M", hav-

ing Just passed his fortieth year.
Huckle was one of the slncerest lovers
of truth that the world has ever
known, and it mny be said, with per-

fect accuracy, that lie died for truth,
having literally worn himself out
searching for the wnys and means of
advancing Its spread among men.
No keener brain or purer soul than
lluckle's was ever clothed in human
form.

A Century Ago.
One hundred years ago saw the end

of the Chatilion congress which had
been endeavoring to settle upon terms
of peace between Krance and the na-

tions allied against her. From the be-

ginning of the negotiations little hope
had been entertained on cither side
that an agreement would lie reached.
Napoleon consented to give up West-
phalia, Holland and Spain, to restore
the pope of Koine and Ferdinand VII

to Madrid, lie agreed to give up
Malta to England, as well as most of
her colonial conquests. Hut ho re-

mained steudfast in claiming for
France her natural limits, the Rhino
and the Alps. The plenipotentiaries,
deciding that further discussion would
be useless, declared the negotiations
lit an end, and the allied armies d

to resume their march on I'uris.

CLEVER WIFE
Knew How to Keep Peace In Family.

It Is quite significant, the number of
persons who get well ot alarming
heart trouble when they let up on cof-

fee and use Dostum as the beverage at
meals.

There Is nothing surprising about It,
however, because tho harmful ulknlold

caffeine In coffee Is not present in
Dostum, which is mude of clean, hard
wheat.

"Two years ago I was having so
much trouble with my heart," writes
n lady in Washington, "that at times
I felt quite alarmed. My took
me to a specialist to have my heart
examined.

"The doctor said ho could find no
organic troublo but Fald my heart was
irritable from something I had been
accustomed to, and asked me to try
nnd remember what disagreed with
me.

"I remembered thnt coffee always
soured on my stomach and caused me
troublo from palpitation of the heart.
So I stopped coffee and began to uso
Dostum. I have had no further
troublo since.

"A neighbor of ours, an old man,
was so irritable from drinking coffee
thnt his wife wanted him to drink
Dostum. This made him very nngry,
but his wife secured some Postum and
made It carefully according to direc-
tions.

"Ho drank the Postum and did not
know the difference, and Is still using
It to his lasting benefit. Ho tells his
wife that tho 'coffee' Is better than It
used to be, so she Bmilr-- with him and
keeps peace In the family by serving
Dostum Instead of coffee."

Name given by the Postum Co.,
Pattlc Creek, Mich.

I'OBtum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. irc and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly., 30c and 60c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is
about the same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

n

don't know what ails nu."

Water for SL Petersburg.
The city council of St. Petersburg Is

considering a measure appropriating
$2.1.0(10,000 for a supply of pure water,
to be drawn from Inke Ladoga, 40
miles away. On reaching the Ladoga
pumping station the water will bo

driven into reservoirs and fillers,
whence it will flow through the pipes
unaided to the capital and there dis-

tributed. The capacity of the works,
which will be ready In 1320. Is calcu-

lated for a population of 4,r00.0oo.

HOW TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

Don't suffer any longer with eczvma
or any other skin trouble. Just apply
Hancock's Sulphur Compound to tho
parts affected and it will stop the Itch-
ing at once and cure the troublo per-
manently. Many sufferers from skin
troubles have written us thut the Sul-

phur Compound cured them after
everything else failed. Mrs. Evelyn
tiarst, of Salem, Va., writes: ."Three
years ugo 1 had a rough place on my
cheek. It would burn and Itch. I was
fearful It might be of cancerous na-

ture. 1 used different preparations,
but nothing helped it. One bottle of
Hancock's Sulphur Compound cured
me completely." To beautify the com-
plexion, remove bluckheudB and
pimples use lluncocks's Sulphur Oint-
ment. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

If he marries the wrong one It Is

because the right one failed to usk
her.

And ninny a self-mad- mnn has
been by a tailor-mad- woman.

Dutnnm Fadeless Dyes do not stain
tho kettle. Adv.

A bad memory Is a cheerful liar's
night ma re.

ffature Mevcr Mended
Woman to fee Sickly
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At all 50c. and
and poultry

S. Sloan,

It is but a further step to dropsy or
bright. disease.

He named by bacliaehe, by sediment
in the kidney secretions, by painful, scant
or too pashiigcH. Cu re the

kidneys. '.Use Dunn's Kidney Pills
a medicine made just for weak kid-

neys, lias been proved pood in years
of use. in thousands of cases the rem-
edy that is reeoiiiiiieniled by (jraUfuJ
users from coust to coust

Doctors Couldn't Help Hsr
Ceoria Woman Atmoat ,Caue Up in Dfpair

Lame Remember

Buffalo, V,

husband

Mre. Pahre Tlurffreii, Tnccrtu, On., enye:
"Twi.i ttKo hi irtn in euff-- r from
rhiumntlr trouhu- itml kMnt-- tllei'iiei

eio.1 mv evil.-- wne llll.-- with urU-
ptiliMinifiir. Thr kliln.-- none wrr) ecenty
Hnil tnt In !irii.:r nnil bntht-ri-- me
erratly el nlKht. My Int'k R"t w.ak
Hml painful and lh.r w.ie a
eenenilnn thrnuKh mv I'ltna Ae tho tllet'ii
proKri evero pnlne run fmni my l

en. I ii.rK. l.,wn thrmiiih my elmuldrre. Into
my rli-h- l enli- - and limit I trlnl elm. .it

hut nttilne mr. ev..n ell
rttontha' Irmimrnt iv d'Oire tirmiKht no re-

lief I wot In d'cpalr While In thla rrlllr-a- l

rtindltlnn. I brRiin iiBintr lioan'a Kuim-- I'llle
nnd th rrlli-- waa miriti'ii'mie. Mv thi. time
I had uar.l alx Imx.e. all the ellmente hnd
left me Thnt four years ago and
i aar nmr mftieil nnu "

If you have not decided upon what

Spring Medicine
to take, try

By arousing the liver
They cleanse tbs system of accumulated
impurities and

PURIFY THE DLOOD

There's Money in Ice
Wn nltf ft II mtt id mount of
(Mock tnan lecfo in'w nM'riin 1 plants
In lilinoii, In order to rnmrKt uur ulanu
and k't( up wild the tlruinnd. Willi in

rmpantT w rips-e- l u m
dmdendi. Full InTi'MiKaUuo luvltvd.

Glacier Ice Company
HeirhiDlt-l.ac.e- d Bid. Si. Louil, Mo.
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SORE EYES
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As s matter of fact it Is
her right nnd Iter duty to
enjoy perfect health and
strength to ins just as
strong and as man
DcrhnDS more so in view of

2HSSHOKE Z2C

the fact thut it is she who brings into the world the oir.spring.
Every woman can bo strong and healthy. Don't resign

yourself to a delicate life.
If you suffer from headaches, backaches, nervousness,

low spirits, luck of ambition, or have lost ali hope of bcinq
well again it's more thsn nn even clianct) th'it you will
speedily regain your health if you will try

. Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

This famous remedy is the result of years of patient
research by a physician who bus mudo women's peculiar
ttiluivnts a life study.

8 nre Ita introduction mora than forty raara ajro la

uf women In avry part uf itim Riot haw tfatitici
l.i lla wondurful nwrna. You, too, will nnd it Iwwllctul.
Try It now. Your diwk'r in mlitine will aupuly yu or
you rjn r.i rne-ei- atamia for a trial box. AJurcaa
K. V. 1'iiTca, M. U., UullaJo, N. Y.

I)r. PUrre'a PIruu n t Pellets reroto te stomach, llrer, bo wla.

Rheumatism, Sprains
Backache, Neuralgia

"Yes, daughter, that's pood stufT. The pain in
my back in all gone I never uv anything work
as quickly as Sloan's Liniment" 'lliouiutnds of
grateful people voice tho same opinion. Here'i

tho proof.

back

Sprained Aakla Relieved.
"I wan ill for a lonf time with ft arverely apmined ankle. I sot a bottle of

Liniment anil now am ahlo to tie nliotit nnd cun w alk n itrent deal. 1 write thia be-
came I think you dcaerre a lot of credit for' putting au.'h a fine Liniment on the
market and 1 almll taka tiuio tu recowuicud Llr Stoau'a Liniuieut."'Ura
Lhm. MitUM, fiuiitifwre, Md.

Dealer 2Se., $1.00. Sloan'

Addrata Dr. Earl Inc.

weak-
ened

thut

column

AffanU

healthy

Sloan'a
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Relieved Pain in Back.
wn tmulilnl with ft rry bad pain In mr
fi.rstine tune. I wrnt ton iWior but b

iliil not tin mn any pooit, ao 1

a bottle of Sloan'ifiirrliaarit mul now I am a well
wointin. I nlwavakrep a bot-
tle of Sloan Liniment in the
hoiuw," llui .lf.irin .'ittti.n,

id UytU Ait., tlrvokln, N. i.

Sciatic Rheumatism.
"We luive u wl Slnnn'a t.lnl-tne-

fr over ai yrara and
found it tho tH't weevor uactl.
When my wn'a had
rhrmimliHin theouiy thinir ttiat
didlirrnuy irood waa Sloan'.
Liniment. We cannot prnie it
hiniily euouirli." Mr.

UirructW book oa kanea, cattle, ba
aani irea.

Boaton, Maas.
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BEGIN NOW

PATENT- S-

Pierce's Favorite

44 Is It a "Boy or Girl?9
A ti.hy't aicknra i. looked upon aa a matter of courie; moat Infant
trouble, can be prevented if you adminiater

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
it tonthes and .trengihen the baby', ay.tem. Can be fiven to babies
one day old. Preventa Cholera infantum, makea Teething aimple and
easy, rclievea bowel complaints, j cent, at druKgiita. Trial bottle free
ii you mention this paper.

iiad ouly by 1KS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON, IUrumTOWS. kin.


